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Out of the press into the Press we coule!

THrt AcAnný--iîV is ixot vain eilougi to suppose that its appearance
wvill be attenided withi auy unusual pIrenoniena in the sky above
us, the earth benieatx, or the waters under the earth; nevcrthieless
it bel ieves that its arri vai lias beeli awaited with i it.-rest by il ot a few. Iiito
thiese hands it d rops with con fidence, believ ing theni to be friendly. Tixese
pages are openied for friendly eyes; othiers we liave no ambition to serve or
please. Love is notblind, as the old proverb lias it,' bnt inany sighted, pierc-
ing tlxroughi surface defects, to the good that lies deeper and -ii-ore real. It
shall be the enideavor of the editors of THE AcADEIMY to maintain the
standard of excellence, wvlich it lias already attained; and to proinote to our
utmost the interests of the students which it directly represents, and the
tirne-honored institution with whxiclx it is connected. We believe thatçwitli
favoring breezes and a Nvilling crew, wve shaîl inake a successfnl winter
voyage. Perlhaps you object to the use of the fi'ýure, but it is a favorite one
with poets, you know. We insist on the importance of a good crew.

\Ve intend to be nioderately spariug in the use of compliments. That
is, we wvilI try and not be extravagant iii praise, aitho' anxio "s to give lhonor
to wvhoxn it is due. We are not insensible of the lielp of appreciative words,
but that thxey ffiay count for anything, we shall not give indiscriminate
praise. Consequently if you find it yourself favorably xnentioned, you nxay
take it for grauted that wve inean wvhat we say.
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Ir. C.13. Robinsoi lias been selected to fillthe vacancy niade bytfie
resigzlation of Mr. A. 0. McRae. Mr. R'obiîîson's cireer as a student is suf-
ficielitly kuown. W~e believe that tie saine clîaracteristics wliichî gave liux
success as a student, viz., stern application and entbusiastic dlevotion to bis
work, will mark and iake successful bits career as a teacluer. It is to b,:
hoped that the presezît staff of teacliers wvill becorne s0 attaclzed to the Aca-
denîy that tbey wvill refuse to severtîxeir conuectioîî, ùiiless under very teuipt-
ing inducenieîits. ioo frequerît changes ini tlc teachers are flot hielpful.

Our Debating Society bas flourislied silice reorgaiîization. Some of
us lhad nîisgiviiîgs, as to its success whieî started. Iii tie words of one of its
iniers, wvlien wve think of the places mîade vacant by tlue departîirc- -f
tuie iiiicable Jess; the. pugliacious Cape- Bretoiier; the. learîîed and elo-
quelît nîeîîîbers froin Colchiester; the fierv tongrue froiu Luneîîiburg; the. inn-
sical Douglas; tixe sarcastic Black, we nivy be iliclined ho fear. But the en-
thiusiasni lias been uzarked. Uxider the skillful baud of i>resideut Read,
order and decoruin lias heeîî preserved ; while thec characher of tlie debating
bas been very good. Soîine of the youiiger uxenîbers have taken part very
creditably. A new featurt. iutroduced is the uioiîtlly entertainînent. We
have already liad twvo of tiiese. consistiiig of vocal aîîd instruîîiental mnusic,
readings, recihations, shuip speeches. 'rbey arc a rcst axd chanîge anid have
been greatly enjoyed by tht. studexîts, as wvell as by the friends wlie were
present wvxtl us.

\%Ve have leariied froîî golod authority that the. stuidents this year are
exceptioîialiy liard ivorkers. Tiiose in thue tbird and fourtlh years, being pro-
bably the îmost diligenit -%vîxicli have ever attendced fixe Acadeîny. Soîî'e of
theni are able mien, and wvill speak out in July.

You Nvill notice iii the aluinnià colunin, that a good number of last
year's students are attending college. J. R. Douglas is atteiîding Dalhousie
seconîd year. H. F. Muxiro.also passed the. second year examination. D-
MIcOdrunx, E. R. Faulkner, D. R. Reddy, are attend:'ng first year. G. R.
Sutherland is ahteîiding Medical College, H-alifax-î.. Jar-vcy Smith, D. J.
McDouald, Peter M.MfoîlH. F. Donkin, Louis Yorston, C. D. Simnp-
son, lfarry Prinirose are at McGill. isMgieHorne is atteudiug Mý%ount
Allison College, Sackville, N. B.

We regret very xuch to learu tiat.iMr. Harry 1rlzrose, wlio lias been
sick for sone tinie, lias xîot recovered suficiently to resuine bis studies.

We publisli a report of tlie mneeting. for the organizahion of an Alu-
mini Association of Picton Acideiny. Those present seenied veîy enthuisi-
astic ini support of any nicans wbicb -iould increase the. faine of tht. institu-
tion. Maygood mien have graduated froîn the. Academy; some of tixen
bave become famious in the. world. We understaud fromn the. Secretary that
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the naines and xnembership fee of old students, are coming in, in very en-
couragiug numbers.

* *-a

We respectfully cail your attention to the niake up of TiiE ACADEMY
advertising coluxnns. If ever ini doubt wvhoîn to patronize in any of the
branches reprcsented, you w~iIl find our colunins infallible. Ail students
need bookzs and stationary. J. M-%cK. Beattie has a good advertisenient and
a good stock. We like Stuces' discount.

Tiin ACAD)E,%y extends to ail the studeuts and readers sincere and
hearty wislies of Christmnas cheer aud New Year gladness. We would like
to see grood sleighing and fine social opportunities during holidays. We
trust that the liglit whiclî brightened t:1?e nidnight hour, and that best song,
sungc by best of choirs, wvhich floated down the Judean slopes, May give its
liglit and flnd its eclîo in our hearts, not alone for a shiorttwzek,, but until it
breakzs again upon us ini tlc conxing year. But what advantage to wvish each
other hiappiness unless wve at least try not to uiake any one unhappy.

Res ETCHING.

'T-%as a dark, storiny dlay. The lIiht,%as obscured by the heavily fali-
ingsnow-., ànd the big school-roon %vas clicerless and gloonîy-

I alwavs did believe i the beneficial effeet of an open grate, and,
apart fromn the danger and fear of fire, 1 believe it to be the best ineans of
heating a rooni in wvhich a nuniber of ebldren with tlî-ir merclireal disposi-
tions are obliged to, pass the best part of the day. And especially so iu our
darkz northiern c.-imate, where a duli day iu wvinter, niakes Ilue bare dark
-walls and dingy heaters appear hopelessly dreary.

The day of wvhich I speak wvas just snch an one, and seenied to, have
transnuitted niost of its loneliness to the chlldren, who expressed it inainly
by impatience. Two children sitting in the front of one of the long rows
of restless faces v.ore eacb an expression even more gloomy than did the
<aber nuenbers of the class.

Only a child's quarrel ! That was al!
Two small, uniserable, but deterznined girl faces, with conupressed

lips wvbich told the resolve that their owuers 112d made «Ineyer to, spealk to
ber again."

The ciosing bell rang and the class was dlismissed; the tiny occupants
of fUe front scat, passing out, wvith faces resolutely turnea froni each other.

Soon the school-roon %vas deserted, the cbildren Nvere ail gone, and
the day -was drearer than before.

The wvind howlea and tlue suow fell and the disnual day darkteued into
iuigbt.



Ail nigrlit the siio% feul anxd the iiîd hol()ved and ili thec. iîîorniiîg, great
whbite his stoocl, whcire but vestc±rdav hiad Ibeelî deep lloilowvs.

\V'e-rii.v dr ruige(l the chldreiî to thie scijool-rooin, to -w'eariiv louter
ilîroug-l anotier cmv.

'The window panes %vere biocked %vith snio% andI frosi anxd a grey glooni
overliuiig the dlusty beîxclies anîd cha.-lk-nxai;rkedl boards. Tlue teacixer «as
Lute that uîorniug, anxd the ebildren begani to hope tiat lie '«as ill, anîd tlhat
so they w,iid( liave a lioliday, for hoine '«as iimimeli more pleasai't tiaxi this
big clheerless rooin. But lie at lexxgtl appeared, took his accustoxîied place
beliiiud lus desk, andi surveyed lus pupils.

Ail thce :eaLs '«ere fiiled ecceptixi- the fronît one. in wliicli a soiitary,
nunful uitile girl sat alone. A clcad silence fell on the chldren, dxcvy feit
iluat soxnletinge %vas colniîgi tlîev kulem not '«bat. At leigti lic spoke, and
bis voice somided st-cali-, to the litile cars. "Clidrexu," lie saici, -"a sad
thing lias befahlvii us wiie'e lasi niet. onxe of our nuinber '«iii neyer mneet
witli us am.

H - looked -it tuet littie otne ln tii front seat, au'! ail knew that lier
smruii conxpanlion auxd sule '«<>1114 ''xîev;r speak to, eci other agraii."

0211:-: a Child's quî1.1ruel ! thiat %vas i] ! Mit it idean impression 0on
a cluild's nxmndII Int i«as tio List thmrugiout a ]ifétii:, forn» a noblc wvoinaii,
andi xiake ils influence teli thxroug.lxoutalli Time.

NOTES Oe "TUE PIIINCESS.1"

Onxe of Ilie live (lut:.siioils of the present cmv is thrat '«idi conceruis the
poiitici status of '«ounei. Thiis question '«as no less imxportanut lu 1817, wlieu
Tenxuvson lirsi publisicd -Tiue Priixcess:*' But i that lime the ixuovenieut,
was faxr mnore comuplicated; for il ixxvoived wvoxu's social, educational and

poltici rglus.Besidles, tic tao zealous eutlusiasxu of suppo-rters like Alrn-
edia jenks Iflociiixer, wluho advocmuted, for oxne reforni, tbat wvoiziaiis' dress be
sîxuuiar to nian"s, gave to tne ioveinent agroesqueîesswIich thc mxore tem-
peraie and tlioug],ritfi deeply rcgrettedl. It is to le renxeubered, tîxerefore,
xxi rcadixxg ibis pocin, tha.-I il wms wvrittenî wliexx the qncstion of Wolxcxx's
Rig]it bad becoine ridicuus, huazvixxgÎ gorne so far as to dcuand a coîxiplete
scparatiox of the sexes. To-day, sudh absurditieshluve dropped away Woin-
au 's social pruveliges -Ixud power have licexu fuIlv recogIu7.ed ; thuehir rigflit to
the iglesi ducation.ail advaxiîages couicedcd ;anxd vairying degrees of polit-
ical freedoigraxîted. l spi te, li owevcr, of su ch con cessions, the niovexuent
us still naking inxpid strides ; anid the study of the pocui ini Our academxies ir.
caicuiatcd to aceluaixut us- viîiu oue gi-cnt fenture of oui- age.

The editiou of "IThe l)riuxces-s," froxu '«hici oui- text is takeu, is tixat
f S.Four oliiers lireccdcd. The first ippCZe ux.. h eod

wiuich coutained for the first timîe the «Dedication to leuîr Lul.-iîgtou,"

TU4E ACADEMY.
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carne out in 1848. Two years later the tlîird wvas published, to which the most
important additions %were the six interralary songs axîd the passages relating
thereto, aud the conclusiol 'vas so far re-written as to be practically new. lu
1851i, the fourtil edition coutained for thE, first tirne al! the passages reiating
to the weird seizures of the Prince. 1The Iast and defluitive edition wvas
printed in 1855, the special variation being a sliit Iengthening of the Pro-
logue.

These were the chief changes; there wvere aise miner cnes. Four or
five passages wvere omitted aitogether, and several sentences recast, or cut
down to obtain a finer movenieit of the verse. As the poemi las been suli-
xnitted four tixues to the autlxor's revision, and lias received the best of his
afterthought and refined judgme -it, it inay be takzen as a licautiful specimen
of his best work.

The Ladies" College, froin i wici nman is rigidly excluded, formis the
ground-work of the plot iii IlThe Princess." The source froin wvlicli Tenny-
son obtained the idea lias b)een discussed with mnucli ingrenuity. But the idea
wvas byv ne ineans new. Aristophianes, who lived iii the fiftli century belore
the Christian era, wvrote a comiedv, whicli had for its plot a similar design,
carried out by the wonien of Greece te, attain a political object. Nearer to
ontr own time, (1662) .Margaret Cavendisli wrote a play, IlThe Female Aca-
denxy," wvliereiin several youilg ladies isolated tliemselves fr',m the society of

eî,te cqieitiacoege that education wlxicli couid not otlierwise
lie obtained. This college wvas assailed by certain. liot-blooded youtlis, wlio
endeavoured te pass the "hl iberties." But at this point tlie stery ends, and
the play goes on to a feeble close. Defoe, in a pamphlet about xC9,3, su-gest-
ed the establishiment of a college in 'wvhioli woinen sliould be ""tauglit al
sorts of breeding, suitable both te their geuius aud cheir quality." lu 1759,
Johnson in Il'Rasselas " miade Nek-ayali say Ilpurposed te found a college of
learned women, in which she wvould preside." But sncb scliemes were not
confined to wonxen. lu IlLove's Labour's Lost," the plot wvas mnade te, turu
on the futile attempt of the king and bis courtiers te forswear the society cf
the gentier se-x for tliree years, and te devote tbernselves te, study. Tliey
failed, because the male academy was invaded by a band of young ladies,
witli the inevitable resuit.

It is clear tliat any one of these stories may bave suggested te Tenny-
son the use of sncb a coilege as lie describes. If they did, lie lias made a
splendid application of the hint; if tliey did not, the task of devising snch a
selieme could flot have demanded a great effort of bis inveutive genius. In-
deed, the %vay was pointed eut by one of the forms that the WVoman's Riglits
movement toolc. Tliey wçanted increased edlucational priveliges, and admit-
tance inte the universitiles ; and this demand may possibly liave suggested
tlie Ladies' College. Leaving eut, liewever, the consideration of source, it
is indisputable tliat thie body cf the poemu is Tennys>on's own. Ail the deli-
cate imagery, the beautiful figures, the close description te nature, the splen-
did diction, the grace, the melody and the colour are the product of bis
own genius.
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E-very revolutioxi, religious or secular, social or political, that wvas
widespread and lasting iu its effects, found expression iii our national liter-
ature ; and ail thie grand or critical periods iii our histo~ry are xnarked by
noble literary niionuinexits. This is truc, also, of the ineteenth century,
wvhich lias wituesse(l sucix rexnarkable progress, in science, comimerce and
national prosperity. Every phase of its intellectual life is fouild in its liter-
ature, and xot oxie nore proinineuitly thain the aspirations of woinen for tlieir
social, intellectual and political elevation. Tennyson is but one auxong
inany of the foremnost wvriters. Shelly, Johnx Stuart Mill, Mrs. Browning,
Charlotte Broute, George Eliot, Tlhackeray, Chas. Reade. Thomas Hardy,
and George M.ýeredithi lave clxanxpioned tlic cause, and incorporated it in
tbeir worlzs. But none have donc this iii a more kiudlv and gencrous spirit
than Treiiiysoin -~ Vire Prinicess," and fixe poeîn, thougli it casts gentie
satire on the principle of the separation of the sexes, and points out -with
deep social wisdoin the oixly truc basis for the permianent and beneficial ad-
v'axcenient of wvonen, is the crowning- work of tixe literature connected ivith
'whIat bias been called tixe iixost inidigestible fact of our century.

ERIiY PGADEMY JOI RIiISM«.

DOuring the session of ISSI-2, iii cousequence of certain differences in
tixe Pictou Acadeiiy Debating- Society, a considerable nunîber of studeuts
witlidrew frora thiat b>ody, and decided to forni another one in opposition.
This -%as t.hc Kritosophlian, aud for two yca;rs tixe Acadeiiiv was divided intci
rival camps, eageriv striviing for supreuîacy, and ready to adapt any hionor-
able nicans to bringr about tîxat end.

Before long fixe Kritosopliiaui coliiiincxei the pub)lication of a paper,
and the older society followcd its exaniple veithin a mionth.

Thiese papers, liowevcr, werc iiot prixxted, but writtcn; and eachi issue
consisted of a siigl,,e copy. This perinitted frequent publication, and tixe
paper %vas rcad after the debate proper was over, soxuetinies every week, more
oftcn at initervals of a fortniglit. No permanent editors Nvere appo;iutcd, anxd
each ixuxuber was prepared by a different staff.

In iSS3, the Rritosophian ceased to exist. During the previous year it
lxad been very successful, but the expexîses -%vere heav-y and the fees there-
fore large. Tixnelhad lhealed the old disputes, and no opposition was mnade
to union. The papers Nyere also united, aud contiuued in thxe usual form for
a few weeks.

lu Decemiber a chanîge was niade. During the sumnier a snxail haud
printixxg press had been placed lu Uhe building, and as several students un-
derstood the art of settiug- type, the mechanical wvork of the paper Nvas put
unde-r their care.

On the day of the break-up at Christmnas, the pioneer sheet appeared
as No. 30Of Vol. 2 of TuEii PicTou ACAIMMY DEBuATi-SG SocuETv G.àzETTEr.
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It had only one page, 7 iuches bY 5, wvas conposed without copy, and
%vas further hampered by a scarcity of type. For exairpie, the compliments
of the season were conveyed to the "«Students." a deliberate and necessary
nnsprint.

The gross proceeds froxu thé sale. aniounted to seventy-five cents,
which ivas increased to one dollar by a contributor. With this as capital,
the Typographical Club wvas organîzed. whiclx undertook on its own author-
ity tile publication during the holidays of a magazine, to consist of sixteen
pages and cover. The naame selected 'was "The Bulletin of the Typographi.
cal Club." In addition it boasted a pretentious but incorrect motto in Latin.

When the paper appeared, the sixteen. pages hiad dwindled to four,
and there was îîo cover. Advertiseniexxts appeared for the first tinie, and the
profits were about $1.40.

The Debating Society could not not suifer so valuable a property to
pass out of its hands, so, in accordancev.with an agreement, the next paper,
entitled "lThe Bulletin of the P. A. D. S.," was issued under the former con-
trol. Thxis sported fixe Latin inatter of the l)revious Bulletin, but correct, as
it had been found anxong the exaniples in Principia Latina. This paper had
6 pages, wvith about the saine receipts as the last.

Again name and management changed, and the t-wo next issues Nos.
i and 2 of the Pictou Academv Gazette, vere wvholly the resuit of private
effort. They -were printed at tîxe "Standard" office, -%ith the editor as coni-
positor. The appearance was greatly iinxproved but the expense greater, and
the first netted only twenty-five cents; the second with special advantages
only a dollar.

In the faîl of 1884, the Debating Society took final possession of the
paper, giving it the present t tle; and siuce that time it has xnissed one year.
The systemn then adopted lias neyer been materially altered, and the history
froni this tume would be largely a catalogue of names of editors. As these
have had only literary and financial xnatters to, attend to, the improvement
iu these respects has been very great, but in ail its existence Academy jour-
n?3lism has had no period as lively as the winter of 1383-4.

PIGTO1JS FATROUS ACRDEYY.

FIROM THE- STAS.%DARD.

The first Annual Meeting of the Pictou Alumini As7sociation was held
inx the Acadenxy Friday evening last. Although tne night was flot very fa-
vorable, a large nuniber of gentlemen showed tixeir interest lin the inovement
by being present and taking an active part in the proceedings. Anongthem
being Senator Primrose, J. D. McLeod, Rev. A. Falconer, Principal McLellan,
James Yorston, E. M. Mlacdonald, WV. A. Dickson, W. F. Tanner, C. Dwyerj
D. Macdonald, Collector, W. B. Ives, Sheriff Barris, R. P. Fraser, W. Il.
Dustahn, A. L. Oliver, A. C. Baillie, James Primrose, J. J. Power, Geo. Fuller-
ton, A. Dennis, C. B. Robinson, as well as a number of students at present inx
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attendance at the Acadeiny. Mr. E. M. Macdonald, Chairinan of the organ-
iziiig Coxnrnittee appoiuted last suinxer, took the chair, explained the causes
whicb inade the organizatioxi of sucli a society desirable, and gave a suxu-
mary of the proceediugs up to the present time. He~ referred to the illus-
trious history of the institution, whose graduates were to be found in the
highest positions of houor and trust everywhere. That they stili retained
the wvarmest feelings towards their Alma Mater, was shown by the response to
the letters sent out by the couniittee. With regard to the objects of the So-
ciety, t'hey would be the advancemnxet of the interests of the Academy in
every way, by seeing that its position was thoroughly understood by the pub-
l ic, and also perhaps by holding ont inducenients in the way of scholarships
and prizes to its students.

Mr. W. A. Dickson moved that in the opinion of the meeting, it wvas
desirable that a Society on the lines indicated, he instituted in connection
wvitlh the Aradenxy. Sexiator Prinirose seconded the resolution and Sheriff
Harris, Rev. A. Falconer, and C. Dwyer also spoke, heartily lu its favor.
It was then put to the meeting anxd carried unanixnously. The namle above
ineutioned wvas then agreed upon as the titie of the Society.

A draft constitution prepared by the organizing cominittee ivas then
submitted to the meeting, and -%vitli some alterations adopted.

The following officers -svere then unaninxously chosen for the ensuing
year:-

Hon-President, Sir Wl] ani Dawson, Montreal.

President, Hon. C. Prinirose, Pictou.

ist Vice-President, H. M. Hamnilton, Esq., Mayor, Pictou.

2nd Vice-President, R. P. Fraser, Esq., Pictou.

3 rd Vice-Presideut, Rev. Anderson Rogers, New Glasgow.

4t11 Vice-President, Prof. J. E. Creighton, L.L.D., Corne]] University.

5th \Tiee..Presideuît, D. McLean, Esq., L. L. B., Port Hood.

Secy.-Treas., A. C. L. Oliver, B. A., Pictou. .

The Executive consist of the above officers, the Principal and the fol-
lowing five gentlemen :-Jamnes Vorston, Esq., J, Sini Harris, Esq;Higli
Sherîff ; C. E . Tan ner, Esq.; Winx. Ross, Esq.; and E. M. Macdonald, L. L. B.

The Anal Meeting of the Association wvill be held in Pictou at the
close of the sehool year.

It was resolved that a public meeting to fnrtber the objeets of the Soci-
ety should be held at a time to be determined by the executive. It is hoped
that niany former students wlxo have attained high lionors will be able to be
present, and address those who, are striving to follow ini their footsteps.

We invite your attention to the inake up of THEc AcA.niEmy. We tbink
the typographical %vork is very creditable to the publishing office of J. D.
MacDonald.
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fIIST VEAR STUDENTS.

James H. Black is attending Auburn Seniinary.
Jos. D. Matheson is teaching at M'est Bay, C. B.
Stewart MacDonald is teacliug at lus home, Wliyco-.oinagli, C. B3.
G. E. Forbes is teaching at Hillsboro, C. B.
WV. P. Fraser is Principal of the scliool at Lyoli's Brook. He visits

Pictou occasiorially.

W. M. Ferguson is Principal of Tratamagouche school.
J. W. Mclntosh is Principal of Sliubenacadie school.
H. D. Fraser is Principal of Bridge-v ie schools. We understand there

is perfect barmony between the Teachers.

E. L. Jess, notwithstanding the great commercial crisis, the crash of
falling Banks and ruined capitalists, stili reinains under the starry flag.

Lina Mckay is teachiug at .Jýýive Islands, Col. Co.
John C. Douglas at TIrenton.
Aggie Young at Six Mile Brook, Pictou Co.
Aifretta -%adman is at lier home, Y ive Islands.
Maggie Grant is staying in Pictou.
Elizabeth Ross is teaching at Plainfield.
Minnie Perriu, at home, RiçerJohn.
Jennie McLeod, at home, River Jobn.
Annie Cruikshank is teaching at Caledonia, Guysboro Co.
Olive McArthur has a good school at Granton, Middle River.
E. D. H.ill is out in British Columbia.
A. A. Grant is iii Boston, Mass.
John W. Ross is assorting mail at West Branch, River John.
Arthur P. Cumining is studying electricity at Westville, N. S.
Ubert Urquliart is in the States.
Dottie Dean is at home, Stewiackze, Col. Co.
G. B3. Johnson is attending Truro Academay.
Lila Sutherland is home for holidays.
Wm. A. McKay is teaching at Black River.
Ella M%-. Fraser is at home, West River Stae.ion.
Louisa McLeod is teaching at Lime Rock, Pictou Co.
J. R. Douglas, E. R. Faulkner, D. R. IKeddie, D. McOdrum, G. R.

Sutherland are attending Dalhousie Collefie.

Harry Primrose, Louis Vorston, C. D. Simpson, Frank Donkin, Peter
M. MacDonald, D. J. McDonald and Harvey Smith are attending McGill.

Maggie Homue, Ilt. Allison College, Sackville.

Finlay Mclntosh, W. A. Roulston, H. P. Munro, J. T. McLeod, A. J.
H. Fraser, Charles Mcflonald, W. B. McCallum are attending fourth year.

J. W. McKay, W. S. Gunn, H. S. McKay, M4ary McDonald, Ina Suth-
erland, Arthur Watt, Chas. Dickson, John A. Fisher, John J. McRKay, H. R.
'Read, H-. J. Hunt are attending third year.
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PICTO VIII iA.

N. B.-Should aliy of our readers appropriate to theimseIves tic cap
wvhicli fits thern, it %viII be consolatory to niber that the "lPictoviana" is
inteudcd as an 'lEducator. "-Pic. £Ed.

4111 Yeat-
Prof. of Exîglislh to portly inissionary distributiug tracts-"lConie now,

Jo'in, I object to proselytîng ini nîy class."

The parsoîî's, boy from debate hias corne,
Iu the ranks of the fair you'Il find himn,

His fatlîer's sword lie lias girded on
And bis wild harp sluug behind Iirni.

"Grandific Wv.A.R"; said the warrior bard,
IliTougli ail the wvor1d forsake thee,

One sw'ord at least, thy righits shial guard,
Ouxe faithful haip shial praise thee."1

Prof. of PsychoIogy-" There arc twvo types of heads, long and short;
wlîich. do wc belolig to ?"

ist Student-"l \V belong to the loug hieadcd, don't we ?
Prof.-" No, %ve belong to the short hcaded type."
2Ud Student-"lAnd %v try to be long headed."

jrd Yea-
Prof. to lady students cOm1iflg iii 20 Minutes, late-"1 Did you girls couic

on tue sanie train as the others ?
Lady studeîts-" ' es, sir."
Prof.-" Well, somne people do wvalk faster than othiers."
Ainorous Student, wvhisperiug iii friends car. IlConfouud the shoe-

inalker; lie stepped into mny boots."
Prof. of E iglish-"l Wlicre did Hastings becomne acquainted with Sir

Elijali lixpc ?"
\\el] Read studlent-"« In WTstniiister Abbey."

Studeîit-W\liat wvcre Cleopatra's chaims ?
Eiug. Prof.-Vou arc getting rather frivolous iii your questions Mr. C.
Vhîy ini the Dickens is lie so favorable to the Scott Act?

John J- _A- McRay
As lie entered the door,
Neyer looked for seat,
But sat down on the floor.

TÊo bis friend on the riglit
Accustomced to, Hunt
His ci-y "«Pick-Mýe-Up"
Brouglit forth. a great grunt:
Whule thc law of gravitation,
Was being over corne,
The roar of the Students
Would di-owxi out a drum.
The Grocers and Butchers
Have couic ont of the cluxnps,
Since the other J. J.
Has got over the mumips.
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W'att went ye out for to sec, A jet?

Diary on fly-Ieaf ofStudeiit's Greek Granlumar IlMardi 32nd stopd
sinokin."

IlApril ist Took a smok fur kouipany."1

Prof. to fair 0'tudent glancing in a forbidden direction. Dou't you know
that its daijLýgerous to keep your ueck twisted so on a cold day ?

'For bonnie Aunie Laurie I'd Iay mie doon and dee."

There is a sound of revelry above
A deafening roar within
And now and then a thud.
To know the reason why a student bold
Is sent up stairs.
%x first lie genl.ly raps witli no response,
Then with hydranlic force the door is struck;
At once there is a sulent calnu
As if departed spirits in their nilduiglit miardi
Had taken fliglit at sound of hiuniau step.
But softly the door is oliened
And slowly lie wvalks in, asks the Prof.
What the cause of this terrible din ?
The day is bitter cold, hie said,
And for to keep us %varin,
A littie exercise we take.,
So don't sonnd the alartu. Exil Siudent.

zndyear-

While runng to catch the train lie F-L-. Theoretically, it took hitu
down a littie. P,>actica1kv, it didn't.

Corne liere Frankie, take sonie pap and have your Ixair curled.

The boy with te flour(y) nanie, wvas supposed to have tie lnuxps; but
a more careful diagnosis proved that lie ;vas only Moon(ey) struck.

That fellow wants a ehave bad ; lie scraped ail the skin off zny cheek.'

The Persians have engaged a new Cook for King Cyrus.

'Tis said lie goes ac-ross the road down the beaches.

ist Year-
The Train; said-he (L.e.) is going to stop at the Quarrie road.

-:p -



G;. J. IiA1MILTON & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS Or

Biscuits
AND

Gorifc~ctiocry
The Largest Variety and

flnstGoos.HALIFAX AND
PICTOU,_N. SŽ"-ý

liaandry. and. O ye. LLorks,
HAiý1-AX'N. S.

Scend your goods to the undersigned before W%%ediesd.ay at nioon, and von cati have theii on
arrivai of E xpress Saturday.

Coleraine Street,

STUDENTS
ATTE NTI ON

A. HISLOP,
Pictou, N. S.

We have a Magiiificent Supply of ail Kinds of

B3:OOTcSc
sIEOEsu,

SILIIPElpSc
:R1TJT-BBEELSM

<ýýCheap, for Spot Cash.

We wvil1 give you tlie Very Best Value iii PICTOU.

+3JTiýe Palace Shoe Store+
M-2T2T cZ SO2:z,

j

-Mr



A. C. BAILLIE,
DRY + GOODS + IMPORTER.:

A Complete Stock of Gent's Furnishings.

Custom Tarloritig a Spec;a1ty.

MILLINERV

LADIES' GOODS..

Il. $Et4DEPSO$ & SOWi

English, Arnerican and Canadian

FO0OTS,
SHOES + AND + RUBBERS

of ail descriptions.

Overshoes, Moccasins

'11ýýand Snowshoes.

Mantifficturrs of Ska-ýting alnd W.Vlking Boots.
All Sty les. Inspectiotn Invited.

j (-en{ernnia1 +* ai * Dyessirý 1~ooms.
4 COLERAINE ST., PICTOU, N. S.I PHIS weIl known Hair Dressing Saloon is now under the man-agement of M. T. CROWLEY, of St. John, N. B., whose repu-

tation as a first-class Barber in ail branches of the business is
secondi to none. Strangers and the general public will always findi

ihim at his place of business.

1E-SIABI.ISHED 187 1

C-atcxi - W'aîlorizi,
ON THE PREMISES.

SPECIAL LINE:
Cliristy's

E ) Lo ndon
Hats and Caps.

Importer and Deaier in

,.=mzg.rGenerai Dry Goods,
LADIES' Je ENTPS FURNISHINGS.

Good Assortineîît of Clothi.

REAOY-MADE CLOTHINd.

Water Street. Pîctou. N S

1)]'I-1*R IN

\VATCHES, CLOCKS

-~AND JEWELLERYI

Ail Kinds of Watches. Clocks. Jewellerv and

Natntical Instruments repaired, and

wvarranted to give satisfaction.
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IN EASTERN -NOVA SCOTIA,
and wil] be liappy to order any books not
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HIS UINE 0F

is mnost coînplete and NOVELTIES are introduced
as tliey are put upon the muarket.

He always lias a very large line of

and the AI3LEST WORKS OF FICTION as sooII
as issued.
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